
Reflections of "a Bachelor.

Mix You Baking
With Good Luck

Perhaps you've noticed that ofttimes the batch of raised biscuits ith whichyou take most pains comes out the worst. That's because you foreot toput in the "luck." -

.

; Good Luck Baking Powder will produce a light, crisp baking every
time for a fact. Its use will save those spoiled bakings, because Good

ouck: is ine always-reliabl- e baking powder. Strength
invariably the same, and highest purity guaranteed:

11 is&fe&r

US
Baking

costs less than any other
for a pound can. It is

Powder
good powder only 10 cent
so popular with those who

nave uutc mea u uiax weEre snipping to your sec-ti- on

in whole carload lots. , Hoping to get you to
try it we offer you many handsome premiums, pictures of
which are shown in gift book inside each can. Buy &
pound can to-da- y; ut-th- e coupon from back of label,
and save it.

M CUTTIN OUT QOUPOM FOLLOW THIS UHC

SotMjtwgDUJCH'BAKlNG POWDER!
It tilt fttrr TmBftiun eiut i- -r Tij.i

JHE SOUTHERN

MFG. CO.,

Richmond, Ya.

I wuu rvnUIASU: AHHUUi SEE LIST IN
i SOUTH tan

P U T N A M F A B E lu E:SS D YE
Color more goods britrhtM and faster colors than aay other aye. One 10c package colors all flb3rs. They dye ia cold watsr better aVw Sitaecan dye any garment without rtppiagapart. Write for free boolcUt-H- ow to Dye. Bleach and Mix. Oolor. 1(R1IB lRD CO., IJnlonVille, Dfimw

fcurej TCancer, Blood Poison and Scrofula.
If ,j --"0erunftnns., rilmnlPq nlwro rlnr,lQ

K 1 I V"' "bumps and risings, burning, itching skin,
copper-colore- d spots or rash on the skin,
mucOfcs patches in moufh or throat,' fall-
ing hair, bone pains, old rheumatism . or
foul catarrh, take Botanic Blood Balm (B.
B. B.)r It kills - the poison in the blood:
Boonall sores, eruptions heal, hard swell-
ings! subside, aches and pains stop and a
perf Act euro is made of tho worst" cases of
Blood Poison.

Fo cancers, tumors, swellings, eating
sorest ugly ulcers, persistent pimples of all
kindij, take B. B B. It destroys the can-
cer poison in the blood, heals cancer of all
kindaj, cures the worst humors or sup-
purating swellings, thousands d by
B. B B. after all else fails. B. B. B.
composed of pure botanic ingredients. Im-
proves the digestion, makes the blood pure
and rich, stops the awful itching and all
sharp, shooting "pains. Thoroughly tested,
for thirty years. Druggists, $1 per bottle,
with complete directions for home cure.
Sample free and prepaid by writing Blood
Balsa Co. , Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble
and free medical advice also seat in sealed
letter.

A man has to be married to know
the love of being single.

STOPS BELCHING BY ABSORPTION
--NO DRUGS A NEW METHOD

Box of Wafers Free Have Ton Heat
Indigestion, Stomach TroaMe, Ir

; regular Heart, Dizzy Spell, --

Short Breath, Gis on
- the Stomach?

Bitter TasteBad Breath Impaired A-
ppetiteA feeling of fulhxesB, weight and
pain over the stomach and heart, ome-time- s

nausea and vomiting, also fever and
sick headache?

What causes itf Any one or all of these;
Excessive - eating and drinking abuse of
spirits anxiety and depression--ment- al e-
ffortmental worry and physical fatigue-b- ad

air insufficient food sedentary habits
absence of teeth bolting of 'food.
If you suffer from this slow death and

miserable existence, let us send you a sam-
ple box of Mull's Anti-Belc- h' Wafers abso-
lutely free. No drugs. Drugs injure the
stomach.

It stops belching and cures a diseased
stomach by absorbing the foul odors from
undigested food and oy imparting activity
to the lining of the stomach, enabling it
to thoroughly mix tho tooi with the gastric
juices, which promoees digestion and cures

"the disease.
Special Offer. The regular price of

Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafers 'is 50c. a box, but
to introduce it to thousands of sufferers
we will send two (2) boxes upon receipt, of
75c. apd this advertisement, or we will
send you a Sample free for this coupon.

This Offer May Not Appear Again.

1608 FREE COUPON. 128

Send this coupon with your name
and address and name of a druggist
who does not sell it for a free sample
box of Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafei-- to

Mull's Grape Toxic Co., 328 Third
Aye., Rock Island, 111.

Give Full Address and Write Plainly.

Sold bv all drusffiata. 50c. Der box. or
ent by mail.

Barn-storniin- g: actors are likely to
see more headlights than footlights.

FITS permauert.lv uved. No fits or rervou-nes- s

after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
ferveKe9torer,$!2fTial bottle andtreatisefree

Dr.R.H.KmrE, Ltd.. 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

A modern widow's mite is reported at
a church at Blackpool, England.

Koblf In ChtiTcli.
.Tust thinly w'nat an outrage it is tt be

robbed rl all Hie of the serrioes
by continuous cougrhine throughout the
ponore'g'ation. when Anti-Grinin- e is pruaran-te- d

to cure. Sol'1 everywhere. 25 cts.
F. XV. Dienier, M. D., manufacturer,
Springfield. Mo.

It costs "London $20 a year to educate a
child in schoo!.

fJnarfntf(il fnre For Piles,
Itchlne Blind. BTeerlin, Protruflin?; niAjj.
Brusrsristsareauthori.edto refund monevit
Pazo Ointment fails to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

An attemnt is bein? made in England to
popularize the dogfish.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothins: Syrup for Children
teethincr,sof tens the Rums.reduces inflamma-
tion,aHays pain. cures wind colie,25c.a bottle.

A new type of bullet-i- s being served to
the French infantry.

Plso's Cureoannot be too highly snokan o"
FFacoutrh cure. J. W. OVBbirn, 822 Thir!
ATenue, N., Miuneaoolis, Minn., Jan. 6,193),

i

The London Zoo has just received its
first humming bird.

To Cnro n Cold in On Day-Tak-

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. E.
W . Grove's signature on each box. 25e.

Jacob Steiner, of Brooklyn, hae a collec-
tion of rare pistols. -

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion ; never fails. Sold by
Druggists. Mail orders ; promptly Ailed
py Dr. Uetcnon, Crawfordsville, lnd. f1.

" The Japanese Evill U9e American leather.

UNSIGHTLY BALD SPOT
Caused by Sores on "eck Merciless Itch-

ing For Two rear Made Him Wild
Another Cure by Caticai'n.

"For two j ears my Beck was vcoweired
with sores, the. humor spreading to any
hair, which fell out, leaving an unsightly
bald spot, and the soreness, inflammation
and merciless itching made me wild,
Friends advised Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment, and after a few applications the tor-
ment subsided, to my great joy. The sores
soon disappeared, and my hair grew again,
as thick .nd healthy as ever. 1 shall al-

ways recommend Cuticura. (Signed) H.J
.Spalding, 104 W. 104th N. Y. Uity

AND TURN HiM LOOSE.
Mr. Wiseguy What are you .dis-

turbed about?
Mrs. Spinks It's my boy John. He

will pilfer. Oh, I don't want my son
to end his days in jail.

Mr. Wiseguy No necessity for
that. Put Mm In the life insurance
business.

Josh Billings , must have foreseen
the noble roster of subscribers r In
"Fads and Fancies" when he wrote:
""An American aristokrat Iz the most
rldikilus tiling in the market. They
are generally ashamed of thalr anses-stor- s,

and if they hav enny and live
long 'ennff they generally hav jpitirent
tew be ashamed ov thair posterity."

The rising of the Sun of Righteous-
ness was the dawn of the day of love.

V

Bread cast upon the waters by a
Hypocrite is usually very stale.

If a man has enough drinks he can
make himself believe that everybody
thinks he hasn 't had any.

You could never make a woman who
owns a pearl necklace believe she
could catch a sore throat.

What a woman doesn't like about
whist is that, there .is no' feathers-stitchin-

to it.

DON'T DESPAIR.

Read theExoerlence of a Minnesota
' Woman and Take Heart.

' your back aches, and you feel-

sick, languid, weak and miserable day
atter day aon't .wor-T- X

Doan's Kidney
EiU - MYS v;0d
thousands of women"
in the same condi
tion, Mrs. A. Helttiau
of Stillwater, Minn.,
says: "But for Doan's
Kidney Pilis I would
not be living now.
They cured me :n
1899 aud I'v hpen

well since. I used to have such pain
in my back that once I fainted. The

vtidney secretions Avere much disor- -
" dered; and I was so far gone that I

was thought to be at death's door.
SincsU-Doan'- s Kidney Pills cured me
I feel as if I had been pulled back

- from the tomb."
S6ld by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-M- i iburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

It- - is easier to write, some books
than it is to read them. So. l-'0- 6.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,)
Lucas Couxty. J ss'

--Fka-k J. Cheney makes oath that he !s
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 4:
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of oxe hundbed doj
lass for each and every case of catahkh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catakrh Cuke. Fbaxk J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this 6th dav of Decem- -
Der, A. W.ttLEASQK,

Notary Public..
, Hall's CatarrhrCure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the'system. Send for testimonials,
free. . F, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.J

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
, Take Hall;s Family Pills for constipation,'

- The IfcaHian Cabinet has resigned.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy Cures
toughs, Colds, Croup and-- Consumption,
and all throat and lung troubles At drug-
gists, 25c. , 60c. and $1.00 per bottle.

In Dead Earnest.
A' travelling man received the fol-

lowing telegram from his wife::
'Twins arrived tonight.- - More by

mail."
He went at once to the nearest of-

fice and sent the following reply :

"I leave for home tonight. If more
come f by mail, send Ho. Dead Letter
Office. ' 'January Lippincott 's.

"No Occasion for Mincing Matters.
"Theodosia, I do not wish to say

anything harsh or uncharitable of your
uncle Geoffrey. I will not go so far
as to charge him with penuriousness,
but he certainly carries the idea of
economy to an extreme. He hesitates
to make the most trifling expenditure
unlesassured that it will redound ul-

timately to his own financial advan-
tage. While not wishing to be ' un
just to him I cannot refrain from
expressing the opinion that be is al-

most too frugal, as it were, too too
cautious " :

"Mamma, what's the mse of allthat
fine talk? You know as well as I do
that he's a stingy, niggardly, mean,
shabbyrrn1serTy, avaricious old tight-
wad

'
)

"Thank you, dear:" Chicago Trib-
unes

J :
'

A man's daughter may not be beau-
tiful, but he does not have to lie
awake nights worrying over whether

--she is going to be itazed to death or
haze somebody else' ;to .the verge of

-- going --to State's prison.

MALARIA '777
'Generally That la Kot tlie "Trouble.

Persons with a susceptibility to mala-
rial influences should Taeware of-coffe-

which has a tendency to load up the
liver with bile.

f
.& lady writes from T)enver that she

suffered for years from chills and fever
"Which, at last, she learned were mainly
produced by the coffee he drank.

"tl was also grievously --afflicted with
lieadaches and indigestion," she says,
"which I became satisfied were like-

wise largely due to the coffee I 'drank.
Six months ago I quit fte rise alto-
gether and began to drink: Postum
Food Coffee, with the gratifying re-cu- lt

that my headaches have disappeared,

my digestion has been restored
and I hawe not had a recurrence of
chill ami" fever for more than three
months. I have no doubt that it was
Post-ai- that brought me this relief, for
I hav used no medicine whiie this
improvement has been going on." (It
was really relief from congestion of the
liver caused by coffee.)

"My daughter has been as great a
coffee, drinker as I,1 and for years was
afflicted with terrible sick headaches,
which often lasted for a week at a
time. She is a brain worker and exce-

ssive-application together With the
lieadaches began to affect her memory
most seriously. .She found no help in.
medicines and the doctor frankly ad-

vised her to quitcoffeeand use Postum.
"For more than four months she has

not had a headache her mental facul-

ties have grown more active and vigor-

ous and her memory has been restored.
"No more tea, coffee or drugs for us.

.eo longas we can get Postum." - Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich,

There' a reason. . Read the little
book "TheMtoad to Wellville" in pkgs.

You can hardly ever trust your
eyes to tell you what a woman really
looks like.

UNSEEN IN A SAW
Then ar-- unseen things about this Saw. You

canno; s- - th 'e texture of the Steel; takes
& sharp, cutting edge and hclds it longer than
any other Saw. You cannot see the toughness
of fibre; bends without a Lreak or a kink.
SILVER STEEL, the finest crucible steel in
the world, is made on the Atkins forzmity,
temper. 1 and hardened by the Atkins secret
process, a. I used y in Atkins Saws. - You
caunot see the perfectly gradtiatcd taper of
the blade ; runs easily, vv ithout , rckling.

But 'u can see the Atkins-trade-mar- and
it is your protec ? i when you buy a Saw. We
are saw-make- and oar trade-mar- k on a Saw
means that it is our own make and that we
are justly proud of 51--; We make all types
and sizes of Saws for all purposes.

AtKins Saws, Corn Knives, Perfection Floor (J

bcraDers. etc... are sold hv all crooa naraware u

dealers. Catalogue on request.
1 E.. C. ATRINS CEL CO.. Inc.

Largest Saw Manuf...urer in the World,.

Factory and EzecunVe 0ce, Iadunapolis, Indiana
BRANCHES: New YorV, Chicapo, Minneapolis,

Portland, (Oregon), Be. f.le, San Francisco,
Memptus, Atlanta ana Toronto, ((jaumia).

Accept no Substitute Insist on the Atkms Brand

SOLD BY GOOD DEALERS EVERYWEPE

FOR SALE
TYPEWRITERS

THREE
8ECOXD-HAS-D

HUNDRED

All Makes, From Ten Dollars Up.
Inst&'lment Terms, if desired. Write for Prices
J. E. CRAYTON & COMPANY.

John White & Co.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Establishsd U37

Hlfhtal market price
ru tor raw

FURS
and Hides.

Wool on
CoMlosloa.

CURED
Gives
Quick
Relief.

Removes all swelling in 8 to 20
day3 ; ettects a perynaneni cure
mjoto ooaays. iriaiucsimcui
given free. Nothingcaa be fairer

write Ht. H. li. Green's Sons.
Specialists, Box B Atlanta. 6a.

hi Best Cough, tiyrup. Tastes uae . i"f

H E tobacco

4

placed, or else the

A Measure of National Beneficence.

jtOK HE press .
" everywhere is

Z speaking out in "favor of
D O Brpwhlow-Lsitinie- r bill
1 . $Jfc.'or National aid -- tor' high..

SSCSS way improvement. , This is
Dorejfiotably true of the newspapers
:oming under the head of the country
press the great lever of pow"er in this
country; the maker, shaper and mold-i- T

of public opinion, the builder of
public men and the force that can un-
make them in a day. IMs not meant
tli?,t til? City papers are Jit war with
th hiOaSuTe. There aire, exceptions
that are well understood, but very
many of the dailies o the country have
espoused the cause of good roads, and
others are falling in line. Part of the
host has crossed the flood and part is
crossing now. The early-flaunte- d bug--abo- o

of unconstitutionality has been
silenced, and the cry of paternalism,
having nothing to rest upon, is no
longer beard in councils that stand for
reason. There was never any consti-
tutional barrier to National aid to high-
way improvement. The same clause
tn the Constitution that authorizes the
establishment of postoffices author-
izes the establishment of post-road- s.

These two co-ordin- bestowments
were created for the accomplishment
Df the same great end that is, the con-

venience and happiness of the people.
PBut aside from the necessity of build
ing good highways for the better dis-

tribution of the mails through rural
districts, it should be borne in mind
that the agricultural classes, while do-

ing more to sustain the credit of the
Government and the financial strength
of its peopl3 than all other classes com-- -

bined, have had the smallest appro-
priations maVle for their immediate
benefit. The-cit- population have long
been provided, at the expense of the
Government, with messengers for the
delivery of mail as often as four, six
and eight times per day. The shipping
interests have had the rivers and har-
bors improved to expedite their busi-
ness. The cities have been provided
with postoffice buildings of architect-
ural beauty and magnificence. Rail-
roads have had free use of the credit
of the Government with immense bod-
ies of public lands thrown in besides.
Ironmasters have depended upon the
Government to construct great locks
and dams for facilitating the assem-
bling materials at scheap rates for-makin- g

iron. The tariff laws have
been shaped to benefit the manufac-
turers. No sane man objects to the
majority of such appropriations. They
were needed to foster and increase the
rommerce of the nation. But are they
more important to the great mass of
citizens than good roads through the
country? Such roads cheapen food and
clothing, extend trade, make many
commodities valuable that would be
valueless without them; save time and
indeed improve the opportunities of
every citizen, whether he lives in town
or country. Good roads through the
country would relieve the congestion of
population in the great cities. 'Coun-
try, life, with its moral influences,
would be made more and more attract-
ive and pleasant. Homes would be
sought after Try thousands who now
live in crowded city " tenements, and
vice would be deprived of much of its
malign influence. In sehort, through
Government aid "in .the establishment
of good roads, every phase and feature
of business, social and educational life
would be immeasurably advanced.

Everybody Interested.
Everybody is interested in 'better

roads, whether living in the city or in
the country. The farmer may be more
directly interested, 'fres-an- se he has
more frequent oise faf Zhe roads, but
thetowi or city dwells 'is directly in-

terested because Tie is dependent on the
farmer for most of the things he eats,
and ease of transportation to market
certainly affects, not only the --price,
but the quality. There is no subject in
which all of the people are interested
to the same extent ;as they are ,in the
highways, and how any public man,
especially a Senator or Representative
in Congress, can persuade ihimself to
tfppose legislation that insures their
improvement is more than wecan un-

derstand. If the people will make the
demand of right that they !be given
this relief, the proposed measure for
National aid will toe qniek!y passed.

OillnsSindc
Nassau. County, Long Island, ibas

been experimenting with oiled roads
and the results have been such that
the supervisors are being Importuned
to doctor other highways in the same
manner. .Especially those npon whieh
a large automobile 'travel kick tup
great clouds of dust. &

Best Possible Investment.
Good roads are the best possible In-

vestment in any community. . There is
not an interest that is not benefited by
such improvements. It makes all sorts
of farm products more valuable,, by
making markets more accessible. Land
located on good roads obviously be-

comes more valuable as residence
property, for it may be more easily
and pleasantly reached.

Getting Too Personal.
t'Lef s go out in your back yard,'

said Tommy Tucker, "and play in the
woodshed."

"We haven't got any woodshed,"
said the other boy. "Have you got one
in your back yard?"

"Yep." -

"Keep wood in It?"
"Nope."
"What's it used for?"
"None of your business!" Chicago

tribune. - -- 7

:5Tf t THE DEPARTMENT STOM or

imnnniwimimni in inn iiiii im nrif vou want to eee dbllarssrroir. fa&S. I I
fields with Virgrinla-Caroiina.l',e- p-jIyour They will "increase JFtMctfj

yields per acre," ana tnus Dnng-aon-

tho cost of production, even If you u
fewer teams and less labor.'

AVe have thousands of strong- - tosSI-mionia- ls

from farmers who have trta&
other makes cf fertilizers and asase&f
that

: Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers
are by far the best. They will grv&i
you crops that will maiie moro moopyj
for you. Buy no other, even if sntsassj
dealer endeavors to jret you to 2ccf1
some "cheap" brand just because fel
mav make a little more profit on ttaaSuf
Of course, that w ould bo tohi3 interaaS

not yours.
VIRGINIA-CAROLIN- CHEMICAL CIT .

Rlfhmohd, Va. Korfolk, Va. Durkim, I. ft.
Charleston, S CF. Baltimore, Hd. Atlanta, G.
SaTacnah, Ga. Kcntgomery, Ala. Kempto,

Eireveport, La.

.1 i

FOR WOMEN
troubled with tils peculiar to
their sex, used as a douche is marvel otasbroaek--
cessfol. Thoroughly cleanses, kill&diseatfsg
stop6 discharges, heals inflammation, aaol
soreness, cures leucorrhaea and naiatcatozEfiu

aitine Is in powder torra to be dissolved an ;

water, and is tar more Cleansing, neaJing,.
and economical than liquid antiseptics toe at

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL OSES
For sale at druggists, 60 cents a box. f

Trial Box and Book of Instructions Frr-- -

Tmk r. Paxton Company BosToaa,

So. l-'0- 6. ..

Telterandall Itehlwnssar
EOZEf.m

CUEHIC CO.. KIBE8VIIJS.

crop takes from tEe

yield will fall o

sp MM
, . . m. w ww -- m.m

COLD. HEADACHE AND IIED

Breaking the Trail.
Winter' in the mountains is severe

in its restrictions. Sledging and
travel over the snow-banke- d trails
are limited to bare necessity. In the
colder seasons the trails are kept open
by shoveling and packing them down.
When the runners sing intermittent-
ly in high, thin voices, the teamster,
with a belt tight tround his over-
coat and flopping his arms to keep
warcn, faces his greatest hardships.
But when the heavy snows and rapid
thaws of spring come, teaming means
a battle and a venture with a sudden
termination hanging just above.
Thousands of tons of snow up the
mountain sides hang on er that
can be sprung by the sigh of a breeze
or the rolling of a pine cone, and in
summer many a barren slope and pile
of rock and timber at the bottom tells
a skeleton-tal- e of the winter's night.
Floundering, swearing and persever
ing opens the trail a little ruffled
thread of white from up above, but a
hard day's wrork for a man. Allen
True in "The Teaming of the-West-

in The Outing Magazine for January.

Flat irons should be kept with par-

ticular care, and occasionally rubbed
over with, wax to keep tbeir surface
perfectly smooth.

CRISIS OFJIRLHOQD
A TIME, OF PAIft AKD PERIL

Ml3s Emma Colo Says that Lydia E
Plnkliam's Vegetable Compound has
Saved Her Life and Made Her Well

How many lives of beautiful young
girls have been sacrificed just as they
were ripening into womanhood ! How
many irregularities or displacements
have been developed at this important
period, resulting in years of suffering !

Gfirls' modesty and oversensitiveness
often ptizzle their mothers and baffle
physicians, because they withhold their
confidence at this critical period.

A mother should come to her ehild's
aid and remember that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound will at this
time prepare the system for the coming
change and start the menstrual period
in a young girl's life without pain or
irregularities.

Miss Emma Coleof Tull&koma, Tenn.,
writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :
" I' want to tell you that I am enjoying bet-

ter health than 1 have for years, and I owe
itall to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-pcxni-

When fourteen years of age I suffered al-
most constant pain, and for two or three
years I had soreness and pain in my side,
Jaeadaches and was dizzy and nervous, and
doctors aU failed to help me. ,

" Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
was recommended, and after, taking it my
health began to improve rapidly, and 1 think
it saved my life. I sincerely hope my experi-
ence will be a help to otber girlsvho are pass-
ing from girlhood fro womanhood, for I know
your Compound will do as much for them."

If you know of any young- - girl who 19
sick and needs motherly advice ask her
to write Mrs Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.,
and she will receive free advice which
will put her on the right road to astrong-- ,

healthy and happy womanhood.

II I III
for 99c In stamps we stad s 10
FAOK BOOK firing the experleaos
of practical Poaltrr B atsar wot
aa siiisUiiv but, a inB working
for ttoUan and cento during A

LTearg. i achte Ittw to Detect
uore iTOe&Mfl; reea ror JCsgi

S&TB for Simrrthfnff re.IT qulaKefor
.

prontatol Sultry rai
ln(T MUUL VII D1J iil 111 U

in quantity and quality.
A good tobacco fertilizer shotil

contain at least ten per cent, of pure
Potash, and the Potash should be hau

the form of sulphate.
"Tobacco Culture" is the title of a book valuable tr a-H- T

tobacco grower. A copy will be sent on request, free d
any cost or obligation, to farmers who will write for them,

Address, GERMAN KALI "WORKS,
Hew York 93 Nassau Street, ' or Atlanta, C a. 2254 So. Broad Street.

PRICE., 25 Cts n nn
CUrSTKERP

IN ONE DAY

3 GRIP. DAD
Vat? I woaJfrMllnWlTpl3aaC: Call for your- ; Hi

r

Aatl.Olplae to a dealer who wont eaamlrvMOxEY BACK IP FrnoiiETSH

you cannot sond years and dollars learnine by exoerienc. in vT!

EARN MONEY "ywnve thmYou CAnnnt aunleas you understand them- - and '

you must be sure to detect trouhi ia. i
Know how to remedv it tku h

oent3. You want them to pay their own way even if you xrterelylMMi.them-- as a-- diversion. In order' to' handle Fowls-- Judiciously, you mil it vtmm uulusbiitnins about them. To meet this want we are selling si book givin thcr tipa.iW --

of a practical poultry raiser for (Only 25e.) twenty-fiv- e years, it was writtesufiw'a man who put all his mind, and time, and. money to making a success- - of rTid Wcii imoiug--ii- ui. cls a. yasuuie, uui sis & uuamess ana li you Will prOut DW'Btft
ty-fl- ve years' work, you can save many Chicks annually, and mnira i
earn dollars for you. The point is. thatlouitry Yard as soon as it appears." and
teach you. It tells how to detect andcure disease? to feed for errs and alsv fiarfattening; which Fowls to' save fofcreediriF purposes; and averythinKyou should, know n this subJectstoJ make it profitable. Sent for twmec0v cents in stamps. BOOK PyB.T-T8HIIJ- G HOITSD, 134 LeonaxF StT. NewTarkO.


